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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.
For Mayor.

J. R. BUTTSForCity SerccHnt.
« THOMAS D. BENNETT.

For City Clork,
CHARLES H. WATKINS.

For Wharfmnafr.
JOHN W. NORRINOTON.

FOR COCNCIL.FIRST BRANCH.
TVnwl 7.J,. U' I.Ut

Second Ward.Morris Horkhelmcr.
Third Ward.W. II. Haller.
Fourth Ward.Martin Pebler.
Fifth Ward.Charles F. Haclimann.
fllxth Ward.W. J. rook.
Seventh Ward.William Halrd.
Klahth Ward-Fred C. Williams.
FOR COUNCIL-SECOND BRANCH.
First Ward..John P. Klndelberjjer.

Daniel Arndt, W. Connelly, Charley II.
Berry.
Second Ward-Frod Meyers, Samuel

Uselton, CJeorx* B. M.-Donald.
Third Ward.M. A. Chewr. John Bcckett,

W. H. Fair.
.Fourth Ward.Daniel West, Thomas 0.

Brltt, Charles 8telnhauser.
_ Fifth Ward.William NVxhltt, J. D. McFadden,William II. Bucey.
Sixth Ward.John C. Medlck, Charles

Moore. Charles Harp, Jacob Rctscr, J. II.
Rosenborg.
Seventh Ward.William H. Biggins, Dr.

"W. IV McGi'all. George Hrudbury.
Klulith Wnrd-R. W. Miller. William

Kurkv, -Jami's R. Travis, David Hahne.

Tbe Kcpahllrntt i'ity Adiittulntrntinii.

Our esteemed neighbor and friend, the
Register, thinks It sees In the outlook a

very encouraging state of affairs for the
local Democracy, and in Saturday's hsue
gravely predicts that both branched of
the council will be Democratic. This is
based on the hallucination of the Registerwriter that the people of Wheeling
are going to select the Democratic party
to "reform" things. Reform is needed,
t»ay* the Register, for "the unsavory recordof the Republican council during
the past two years has been enough to

bury any party that sought to control
municipal affairs." Then comes the
sweeping assertion that "It has been an

unparralleled record of extravagance,
partisanship and Incompetency." This
Is no more reckless than the Register
usually becomes before an election, and
It is about up to the average of Its campaignunfairness.
The talk about extravagance In con-

nectlon with the Republican administrationin the past two years is not in harmonywith the facts. The annual report
of the city clerk will be published during:
the week, and opportunity will be given
the public to study the figure* and make
comparisons with former years. It will
show that in two years of exceptional
mbarrasgmvntv, in the way of 'business

depression, a costly fight with a smallpoxepidemic and other drawbacks, a

very large slice of the debt has been paid
and that the city departments have been
run economically and fn an otherwise
business-like manner. But these matterswill he open for discussion when the
report Is mad»
The Register's mendacious assertions

regarding the Republican administrationof city affairs is not in line with assertionsmade by Jt only a few days
previous to the article above quoted
from.

It was only I:«rft Wednesday morning
that the Register .published the annual
report of the city gas board and took occasionto announce in display headlines
that "the figures demonstrate that the
municipal plants have been exceedingly
well managed the past year." Then our

esteemed neighbor wa.i honest enough to
go Into the'details. It remarked that
"the two municipal plants under the
management and control of {he board

^ were managed with economy nnd care,

despite the fact that the trustees have
been handicapped by the outstanding
(lent, WHICH !!«» » i»n:n lioiinuif, tiiii i||C

board since 1H!>4." It will be noted hero
that the outstanding debt referral to
wu an Inheritance from a Democratic
administration. The Register said Inst
Wednesday: *

Although the works were badly In need
of extensive repairs, with the tremendousdrain of free gan. and a perpetual
clamor for more electric lights, the hoard
kept the works running during 1 V9a. paid
nil hills and waRe stccount*. and reduced
the outstanding debt by $B2T» 71. During
th»? past year the same pulley 1ms been
pursued, with the result that another
$1,251 01 has been cut ofT the old debt reducingIt t.. $9,801 49. while $K.710 o:: .f
the ifijir, bills have been paid, and the gas
works have been put upon a good basis
as regards the physical plant, malns-extendr-d.and eoal overdrafts paid. In the
electric light department twelve- new
lights have been put up during the year,
and over $.'{,000 spent f"r repair* and Improvements.There are now 431 street
lamps in operation, paid as to running
expenses out of the prollr.i of the gas
works, ami the total gross cont, Including
nil repairs and betterments, was but
$"»4 70 per lamp per year, which is as

cheap as the cheapest lighting service
not supplied by water power, In the

* United Htnte«.
This Is the Register's own ndmhslon

of Republican competency In at least or'e
department of the government, and
there arc other*. The clerk'# rejK>rt will
mukc a favorable ohowlng ull aloriK the
lln»».

It If not nt nil likely that u majority of

the voter« of Wheeling, |n the face of a

Rood business showing and proper account*of ntewardahlp In the varhun departmentsof the city government, will
vote down the excellent council tleket,
comported of «uperlor material, and
make It poitfdble to again place In power
the men who, when they turned over the

V

city government to the Republican offl-
cars, turned over with It unpaid obliga-
lions long overdue and left It for the
present administration to bring order
out of chaos and gee matter* oh »victhinglike a butrinesii ba;«ls.

The City Tlckclt.
The Intelligencer publishes at the head

of it* editorial columns the full city
ticket. Including all the candidates for
council. The ticket la composed of

splendid material. All are men '.veil
known for their high character and good
citizenship. Nearly all of them are

property owners and taxpayers and can

be depended upon to legislate for the
bi>st*1nterests of the public. Let the list (

of names placed before the people by the

Republicans be compared with that
which the Democrats have presented.
In this connection It may ty noted that

in publishing the full list of Democratic
candidates Saturday, the Register gave j

the occupations the candidates were en- 1

&atri>A in to show that the ticket Is com- i

posed of representative citizens. A feat- *

ure of the publication was that In all
but a few Instances the name of the par- ]
ticular occupation of the candidate was 3

given, while In each exceptional instance
the candidate was vaguely referred to aa j
"a leading business man," 1

The matter would hardly have excited 1

comment, but for the fact that all the
gentlemen thusreferredto happeniobeln
the same line of business. Since It is a 1

legitimate business, conducted under a

lawful license, the question naturally (

arises,slnoe inall the remainder of the list 1

the occupation was given, why did the
Register simply describe these half dozen
men as "business men," not specifying
the occupation? 1
It was not fair to them nor did It furnishthe reader with the Information the 3

article purported to give. The candidatesare running on their merits as citl-
zons, and do not object to having the

public know who they are and their oc- "

cupatlons. Why should the Register?

Signs multiply that the theatre hat Is i

doomed. Following close on the ordl-
nance passed by the Chicago city coun- (

oil. and councils of other cities, comes

the news that London, theatrical man-

agora have begun a crusade against the (

nuisance. The reform seems to have
taken hold on the public mind with 'a J
firm grasp, i

.

Cabinet Slate*. I

The latest cabinet slate, published by 1

the Cleveland Leader, seems to be regardedby the public as the nearest of }

any to a correct guess, for all slates are J
the fruits of guess work. The Leader's
slate is probably taken as the boat guess, 3
because the leader is in a position to j
Tcnow a great deal that is going on, Ma- <

Jor McKlnley having been for several
'lavu In Plovalnnrt /»nnf<»rrlnir with vrtrl.

ouh leaders of national prominence,
among them being Mr, Hanna.
The prediction gives the state portfolio

to Senator Sherman, provided Governor
Bushnci! would appoint Mr. Hanna to
the senate: makes Mr. Dlngley, of Maine, i

secretary of the treasury, providing hl3
health permits him to perform the
duties; makes General Alger, of Michigan,secretary of war and Cornelius
Bliss, of New York, secretary of the 1
navy; Judge Nathan Goff,.West Vlr-
glnla's distinguished son, attorney general;Judge McKenna, of California,
secretary of the Interior; Mr. Hanna.
postmaster general, should Mr. Sherman ]
not be secretary of state; a western
farmer secretary of agriculture.
While this excellent slate seems to representmost correctly the true situation,

it cannot be counted on as authoritative.
as Mr. McKlnley's closest friends say
that he has not yet settled upon his cabinetas a whole. There are nearly two
months between now and the Inausrura tion,and It is certain that the Presidentelectsees no necessity for hurrying: the
matter. He i* determined to take due
time for deliberation. ,
The only Impatient ones seem to be the

newspapers, but Major McKInley needn'tbe In a hurry on that account. The
nfTlcial announcement of the completed
cabinet will not spoil by beinsr held back
until the man most concerned In the
matter sees lit to make It. One thlnK
seems to be certain, and that is the
President-elect does not Intend to make
any mistakes, If he can help it.

The statesmen are Ratherlnj? In CharloMtnnana before the ond of the week
business In the legislature will be under
way. May the ;<csalon be pleasant ami
profitable, and creditable ulika to the
state and the Republican party.

Wonld be Trrmon.,
The silver clubs. In their Jackson D*y

celebrations, with one accord, were emphaticin the declaration that th<» gold
Democrats wero traitors and various
other thing* that were bad. The speeches
made breathed hatred of the men who
placed country above party regularity.
There was some of that sort of talk here
in Wheeling and there has been much of
it In the editorial column.* of the Popocratlcorgan.
ThO gold standard j»f*mocniiP nrr

served with notice that they are not t'»
he regarded ha I>m«»crnte and nro not
wanted. Wo presume, of courpe, that «t

the romlng »clty election the.-o wicked
gold tnon are all to ho regarded "out of
If," so far as tho Democracy Ih concernod.It would lw» treason t<» send DemocraticcarrlaRo.< to carry "traitors" t«»

the polls. Tho "Bimetallic" League will
doubtless h o to It that nothing ho outrageousIs done.

Tho Tntolll»rori(M*r will give each clay n

full and Impartial telegraphic report of
tho.session of the legislature. It Is the
duty, and should ho the desire, of every
Cllizrn 10 itrcp pnihcu «jii mu mumik" "»

ihflr law-makers :it th»' atttte capital.
No paper will covcr the new# nv»rc completelythan the lnt«'||lK«>nccr, ami "now
1* the tlmo «o mibrtcribe."

A Futile.
The "partlsanihlp" of the Republican

council shocks the This remlmla tin that when the Democrats had
control <»f that Iwdy ih<-rc was no partisanshipdisplayed! The nfllces were dividedwith the Republicans and a Republicanrma*urc could pa*s without the
^lightest objection bolnK made to It. In
tlM ui f.itr and ;i "n<m-t>artHan" was

(ho Democratic council, especially the
lost one, llint the National Civil Service
Iteform League kept lie photograph on

Hie wallH of national headquarter* nml
pointed to it an the picture of the modal
reform body of the day. Inn wpnratc
frame hunir the "non-pnrtlmin" editorlainof the .local Wheeling ormui, wlil. h
are nlway* puhUnlwd Juft before n city

election to pull the wool over the eyej of

Republican voters. AH this can be confirmedby consulting: any flret-cla&9
3ream book.

As Pingree gives nn film of resigning
:he mayoralty of Detroit, it is believed
that hf intends to be governor and

nayor at the same time. There i:i nothngIn the constitution of Michigan that

prevents him from holding: both offices,
jor from drawing both salaries. A great
leal of sp«*cuIation is being Indulged in
is to the probability of his turning the
mayor's salary back into the treasury,
[t would be Just like Plngreq, to do thi^,
md it would also be Just like him not to

lo so. In other words. It is like him to

Jo whatever pleases him, regardless'of
>ubllc opinion.
The New York Democracy seems to be

iompletely disrupted. one wing having
rone over to free silver and all It repre-1
lents, while the greatest and most re-

ipeetable element Is retaining Its reason.

The first named faction bas invited GovernorAltgeld, of Illinois, to deliver a

fourth of July address in Brooklyn this
rear. - It Is probable that this was done
ivith the idea that an address by Alt?eldtwould*be the cheapest sort of fireworksthat could be procured In these
iard times.

Let every voter careflly oompare th«
personnels of the Republican and Demo:ratlccity tickets, especially the candiJatesfor council The Republican ticket
will not suffer by the comparison.

CUKEEKT COMMENT.

Bryan spoke at the'Jackson celebra-
tlon in Chicago, if is too uau we caw i

have a few words from Jackson on

Bryan..Newt York Press, (Rep.)

The Kansas Populists decline to kiss
the Bible, but we could forgive them
that If they would only read it..New
fork Advertiser, (Rep,)

Anyhow, there Is no need In Illinois
for a tariff, to protect the Cull-grown
industry of manufacturing pardons..
Chicago Record, (Ind.)
The Denver Times is worried over

'the reduced value of the Republican
%lcphant if the Woleott mission falls."
Dur Denver contemporary would do
veil to chew its Jlryan crow and keep
dlent. Mr. Woleott is not out on businessfor the Republican elephant, and,
besides, the G. <). P. Is not on sale and
;iever was in better health..Chicago
inter-Ocean, (Rep.)
One hundred and sixty carloads of

salt, the order for which had been conIndentupon McKinley's election, have
lust bei?n shipped from New York to
" UnnUnH Tha ..I'D of nmRnnrltv
nay seem to lack seasoning somewhat,
but It hath not lost Us savor..PhllaielphiaRecord, (Dem.)

To-day Is Jackson's Day, but It looks
s If In time the memory of the battle
if New Orleans might be Confined to
Sullivan and Corbett's flpht there..
Philadelphia Times, (Ind. Dem.)

The courts are turning convicts Into
Lhe Illinois Penitentiary singly and In
pairs: Altgeld Is turning them out In
squads..Philadelphia Press, (Rep.)

Perhap4 there are some who have
been disappointed that a revival of
business did no* set in with a rush Immediatelyafter the election. If so they
arc not the deliberate and thinking
oeople. A grave crisis like the one
through which we have passed, does
riot end with a sudden rebound to industriallife. The recovery Is generally
slower than the decline. But those who
hoped for a certain, although gradual,
return of better conditions as the resultof McKlnley's election see their
hopes gratified every day..Pittsburgh
Times, (Rep.)

Tt is n good Idea of the committee on

music to have the inauguration bands
Rive bond. It should go further, and
have all of them sign on agreement
to refrain from playing "Marching
Through Georgia.".Washington Post,
(Dem.)

Peffer is in the load in the Kansas
senatorial race. The "hoopsklrt" statesmanhas a pretty stride in spite of his
nine by twenty whiskers and other
impediments..Springfield Republican,
(Dem.)

The McKinley duties on tobacco
might as well be restored. Tobacco Is
one of the best subjects of taxation,
rind a duty on it is sure to yield revenue.Even If the duty is so large as to
stop imports. It will lead to larger productionof tobacco at home, and this
pays a round Internal revenue tax.
Apparently nobody has profited by the
wuson reduction out me manufacturer*.Cigar* of all kinds coBt as much as
under the McKtnley law. or more, and
Internal revenue receipts have fallen
r»ff. Tobacco and spirits should bear
the heaviest (ax that can l>e collceled..
Portland Oregonlan, (Rep.)

THE BACHELOR REFLECT8.

NewYork Press: If a man dresses In an
outlandish way, if he is an author or a
painter, he is said to be picturesque.
When a woman can't think of any

other way to spend money she says she
thinks she ought to go and get her teeth
fixed.
When a man's parents have kept themselves|xx>r all their lives to give him a

good start he calls himself a self-made
man.
When a man is travelling on another

man's railroad pans he always tries to
art haughty, as if he were a director of
the road.
When a *rirl goes away for a visit she

wants to know if any on" will he at the
station to meet her, so as to know
whether to take a parlor enr or not.
The girl who always said she thought

the greatest danger ->f married life was
in undue Intimacy Inside of three weeks
h opening nil her husband's letters.
Some people want to go to heaven in n

private car.
As soon as a man gets married he beginsto know lots that he shouldn't.
Whon a man says he would die for a

ivumtiii hi» irioiL-rallv IhiiH verv lieavilv
Insured.
Mont mon would rather jrn to Culm nnd

11kht for thi- Inaurjrcnts than uct up nnd
kindle the furnuco.
When a fflrl falls down In n public

pi.tee. whether she hurts h«?n««*lf or not
depend* on whnt clothed she has on.
A woman Bcldoni realize:' ho fully that

(Hie h.«*« two l*««M ns she doe* when nhe
steps on u Bllppery spot on u windy corner.

Ait Ktnrrt Onliiion.

Chleag Record: A correspondent algnIngthe Initials "A. L. P.," ami. moreoverappending lier full name and address,as "a guarance of good faith,"
writes to ask why,If men are to he allowedto make law* against the high hat of
womankind," they should not continue
and legislate "forbidding gentlemen
from leaving iho Hiuitri between the
acts for lh«' purpose of perfuming their
breaths with rotton Whisky.".the Inst
two word.s being* underscored for italics.
The question being one demanding the

cauJIouHly and / iivfully fdrmed Judgment>f ;ui expert In such thing*, rather
than the hasty opinion of one who knows
little or nothing about thorn, the letter
Was .submitted to Alderman-SaloonkeopfrC.'oughlln, well Informed iu both

jtfH
^akiK^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baklnjr P°*dtr.
of all in learenlugitreugthu.latat United slate*
o i'lkvl ffrnnrt.

Royal Haki.nq Fowdkr Co.. Sew York.

law and liquor, who return* it, with this
notation: , ..

"I beg to say that there Is no earthly
reason why such a law should not be enactedforthwith. The evil of drinking
rotton whisky." whether with or withoutthe capital W. Is one which should
be discouraged. There is plenty of good
wholesome whisky to be obtained, and
still there are men who persist in cheapeningthemselves and annoying the r

neighbors by Imbibing that which sells
for live or eight sents. and Is made or

old tarred rope soaked in turpentine ana
flavored with concentrated lye and aloo-
hoi. The practice/ougui w oc

upon." /
A COLORED ELECTOR.

The First of II ia Race a Member of the
Electoral 4'ollec*.

Pittsburgh New*: William M. Randolph,*hc Pittsburgh attorney* who
will attend as a member, the meeting
of the Pennsylvania Electoral college,
which convenes in Harrlsburg, Monday,has tho distinction of being the

only colored man, according to his
statement, ever elected to that importantposition.
Mr. Randolph was born on January

7, 18C6, in Richmond, Va. His father
had been well-to-do and had conducted
a large Hhoe store In that city, but failedin 1873. InvMay, 1876, the family
moved to New York City, where young
Randolph attended the publie schools
and supported himself by doing odd
chores after school hours. Re studied
hard and graduated from the high
school of lhat city in 1881. In 18S1 he
l>egan the study of law In tlje office of
Judge Charles A. Hammer and later
accepted a clerkship with the wellknownlaw firm of Tremain & Tyler.
Afterward he entered the University
of New York, from which institution
he graduated with honorable mention
in 1888, standing third In a class of
fifty-three. The same year he was admittedto the New York bar, being one
of the youngest men ever admitted.
After practicing successfully at the

New York bar for some time, Mr. Randolphdecided to remove to Allegheny
county, where he again passed a successfulexamination and was admitted
to the local bar In 1891, being the first
colored man to receive such an honor
in wesiem renn»yiv*o«.
Mr.Randolph enjoys a lucrative practiceand has been connected with

some important capes. In one case he
defended James Toller, ft coal miner,
who killed another coal miner named
Rowley Mack, at the Snowden mines,
in Allegheny county, one morning. The
murderer made his escape and proceededto Cntsburg, where at noon of fhe
same day he shot another man. Mr.
Randolph got Toller off with a second
degree verdict, under which he wan
sentenced to twelve years In the Westernpenitentiary. Public sentiment was

entirely against Toller and this wa<*
considered a great victory for his attorney,and inadc quite a reputation
over "the state for Mr. Randolph. Havingbeen thus brought prominently beforethe publle, Mr. Randolph was

employed by the miners of Washington
county to appear In the supreme court
on behair or a miner namea james a.

Cook, who killed a woman at the Jumbomines, and who had already pleadedguilty !n the lower court and been
sentenced to hang. The supreme court

aftjrmed th» decision of the lower
court, but Mr. Randolph was perslatentand th<> case was fought before
the pardon board and the sentence
finally reduced to life Imprisonment.
Mr. Randolph Is a staunch Republicanand has been actively engaged in

politics ever since his admission to
this bar, having taken a prominent
part In every campaign. In December,
ISO"), he was selected as one of the citizenscommittee that appeared before
the national committee In Washington,and tried to have Pittsburgh
named as the city In which to hold the
national convention. At the last electionhe was chosen a Republican presidentialelector from the Twenty-secondcongressional district, by an overwhelmingmajorltj*.
Mr. Randolph Is a born leader and

not only has n large patronage from
his colored friends, but also enjoys the
confidence of nytn.v white clients.

Yon Can 1»« Well

When your blood Is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
The blood Is the vital fluid. And when
»t is poor, thin and Impure you must
either suffer from some distressing
disease or you will easily fall a victim
to sudden changes, exposure or overwork.Keep your Wood pure with
noon h «*«« "« «

HOOD'S PILLS nre the best afterdinnerplU: assist digestion, cure
headache. 25 cents. 2

THE length of life may ba Increased
by lessening its dangers. Tho majorityof people die from lung troubles.
These may be averted by promptly usingOn" Minute Cough Cure. Charles
R. Goetr.e. corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. Benwood. 3

llltrtinintliui Cuml In m Ilnv.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Nuralgla radically cures In one to threo
days. Its action upon the system 1h remarkableand mysterious. It removes
nt miff ih»> cause and the disease Imrn^-
dlately disappears. The llrst done greatlybenefits.
T. F. Anthony. ex-postmnster ef

Promise City. Iowa, says: "I bought one
bottle of "Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses of It did me more good
than any medlelne I ever took."
Sold by K. II. List. 1010 Main street.

Charles Menkemeller. corncr Market
and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
WIwHIuk.

7^X5
A warm shampoo with Crncuitv Roat,
followed l»y gentle Applications of Cirncura(ointincut), tho (treat skin tiure, will
clear tho sc.ilp of crust*, scales, ami
damlrulT, allay Itching, footho Irritation,
stimulate tho hair follicles, ami produce
a clean, healthy scalp ami Inxnriant hair,
wlicu all else fails,

M4 throughout lh« world. I'Hw. Cirrtrcm, U*
Bo*r. *tc Kkxiltritt. «¥. imt li. rorrm I>teo
*«!> ('Mr ii. (.'our. Sola I'ropa., H«»ton.
rnr " How to rn>4u«( Luxurunt U*u," mtll»4 lit*.

flHOBS-ALEXANPBR.

TftEtyftc For
^THE
fM
MMw.
Our Shoes This Year

For children are daintier, neater, wor
-tylLh than ever. W.'r. nrt«ntK
ImprovInK our nhoe service. We re Rjy
Jhr you better value* at moderat
prices than ever before. There'!i »op

style. At. wear In our show than In an;
outer we Know.

ALEXANDER,
Sh« Stfla. "H9&

amusements.

^QPERK HQUSB*
THURSDAY. JANUARY 14.

Thfl Fun Show of tho Cjnturir. Thorn*.
H. Davis and William T. Keo(rh> »ucc«M
fii Invention for conlnuous laughter,

"GIRL WANTED"
Introducing the Inimitable Mimic am

Comedian, FRANK BUSH. and a brllllan
company of laugh-makers, singers am

dancers.Prices.<1.00, 7» and 60 cents. Seat* 01

sale at C. A. Rouse's Music Store Tues
day. January 12. Ja8_
OPERS HOUSB#

Friday and Saturday, Junuary 15 and 16
and Saturday matinee.

A ploy that Is suro t<j please. Jamei
A. Heme's beautiful comedy-drama,

"SHORE ACRES/'
Direction of H. C. Miner.

A fine company of players. Entire new
scenery. Unique, realistic novolt lee.
Night prlcee-fl.OO, 75 cents and 50 cents

Matinee prices.75 cents, 50 cents and 2<
rents. Seats on sale at C. A. House'!
Music Store Wrdneeday. January 13.

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE SOLID WEEK.

Commencing Monday evening, January 11
m cat a rtna

And their »plend,d company of Hypnotist*
par oxovllonce.

Prlc<*«.1"». 2'i, 85 and 50c. Ja7

SHOEB.L. V. BLOND.

A

^\sSg>fesk*
ISadiHS.

\

L.V.BLOND.Ma'iaSt.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

i852 ~~ji .* 1897

To the . ..

Bookkeeper.
If you are needing anything In the

way of New Ledger, Cash Book,

Day Book, Journal, Trial Balancc

Book, BUI Book, or anything required
in the ofllce, w© have n

uplendid lino, on which prlcett arc

right, and which we will gladly
show.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
so. JO TWFI.FrII SI UEKr.

Diaries.
Diaries.

A FINE LINE OF

Standard
Diaries^

AT v< ^

CARLE BROS'.

J^OR CHRISTMAS.
What letter than n year'H Bubucrlptlon

to on* or mow of th«? Popular Mag-aslnrj,
or Weekly Paper*. I'hrlntmas Cam®,
Juvenile Hook*. Bible*. Hymn Books,
pel Hymns, Toys, Air uuns, moan, etc.

c. h. quiwby.
<1iC3 I'll Murk'-t Sm-it.

lljOnds of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTIN'O

NEATLY EXECUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCER
JOD PRINTING OFFICE.

An Enilro Now Ltr.o of Samples (it
HALL PROGRAMMES.

TICKET8 AND~INVITATION3
AT ALL PRICES.

TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T^oifj&j.E-MT rksidknce, ncTS;J: Ohio ttri'd, Ut a har*»ln If >oId
10 day*. H. UNQKX. '

^TO^i^OLDERS' MEBTINO. H"

The Minimi mwilnjr of the atockhold*.
of The a<*rtnan Dank of Wheeling, forth!el«r*.J1003%,dlrrc?or?. i*M! »«m «t iC;banking houae on Monday. January £
1«'T, bt^w^pn the hours of 2 and 4 o clo5
P' m' ] *J LOUIS J. BAT1U.
Jail j jf I Ca>hiy.
^TOCK^fbLDERS- MEKTINu" ^

Til* annual mceiinK 01 ».no Htockholdm
of the CliuenB' Railway Company will b*
hold at- the Olflctt of the Wheeling FUb,
way Company. 1025 Main Htro.'t, on Stf
u rainy. January 80, between tho hour*
3 anil 5'P, ,m., for tho election of director?

W. A. SHIRLE V.
jall-n^ Secretarr.
O EAIjBfl I'ROPOSAIA

o "Sealed 'pronosalu will be received unifl
y January 22,1W»7, for the erection of a bmj£
- ing In tiifcjoar (north end) of tho Atlantis
e engine Plans can be m»en at th«
p office ol Jtijc architect, Charlt* P. lUmij.
y ton. Bid* to be wont to the undf r- iRn^,

Tho committee reserves the right to reject
any and all. bids.

THOMAS O'BRIEN. Jr.
jail Clerk Committee on Health.

^TTJiNTlON-ELKINS CLUli.
"

An impoffant meeting of tho Elkln* Club
'will ho held Monday evening, January])

. at 7:30 o'clock, in tho rooms of the second
branch of council, to arrange for a trip ta £
Washington city aiarcn * 10 participate i* 38|
the Inaugural parade. All member* ar«
requested to make n special effort to at, L1
tend this meeting. By order of

h de9 BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

BICYCLES. j* J*

y
'
Wo have our 1J07 Models open fof afe
Inspection. Call and ox&mln« thee* Hj]

, 6C§ W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
j _J*11 * '

mo Main Urm. I
o» ».> «»

; JT'S A pOOD IDEA $
- T Tu'lrttve your table fare wholf- I
, Z some as well as economical-ln H

ottXttf words, by your groceries at'19

Sif. BEHRENS CO.-S I

4 Na&JUMackerel for 30a f SB
4 2 Nino Fat No. 2 Mackerel for 16c. AM

1 KU-(or 26) Mackerel for ®o. I mM
; HUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE. ]|
»A -2251 Market Street. i

Real Estate and Insurance.
Twenty-tiro years' experience. 8ped*l

attention .to general management of city
property. Gin nave owners time and

i money. Good tenants procured under ap>
provod form, of lease at less coet than ta

advertiseyourself.
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds bouthl

nnd sold. Can make you money in cither
huylnp or selling. Act as trustee, guardlaa
or receiver.
Insurance agent for British America and

Agricultural' Fire Insurance. Standard
Accident, Hartford Steam Boiler and New
York Plate Glass companies. No hett'j
In exlBtenqe.-Prompt.and equitable in all
dealings, i'A

Q-, o. ~s5Zith:,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDINGAlmanacsfor 1897.

World Almanac A...
Tribune Almanac KtI|
Potts' Prot. Episcopal Almanac ! LojB
Whlttakcr*? riplHcopal Almanac ISifiHf
Hick's Alipaj\p.c - Hi
IlaRorstoWif 'Almanac l<aH
Diaries and Calendars In great assort*

meat for 1S97.

STANTON'S b^S^J
Wives and
Housekeepers.

TCLKPIIONK NO. t09.

To All Whom it May Concern:
The undersigned have purchased Hsdhi^&i

ton's Improved Feather Renovator. ac4§fli
also an unproved Carpet Rcater, which >^H|
<- tr.inmntf.pd to neither rlo nor ravtlBaaM
and are now prepared to do work prompufffiH?
and at reasonable price*. ^ drk called foggE
and delivered free of charee. Lear#
dera at R Luke's Livery. No. 1430 MarMM
etreet, or addreas

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner Klg^nth^6^Cbm^0a%
Med Down Sale1

OF «

Ladies' Muslin9
v

Underwear.
Determined to reduce ou: |Hj

large stock of Muslin ani^J
Cambric Underwear before LrH
voicing, have marked them atl
figures you can't

Fail to See AreCheapS
In addition to the above vi y

have a lot of good grades thai |g
are soiled that will be sold it

half price or less.
ON SALE ON FIRST aOOR.

f. S. Rhodes& Co.B
gboooooooo^oooooooooo |
O njjfl.Y INTEIitlQENCEK 0 Hi
8 REDUCEU TO H
8 ja CKX'TS PER WEEK. 6 jjggj
o ,o*o
Q In your order* at oncf 0 .WBHS
0 |^V llo«ta 1 card or Telephone

mymis- ikt studio.

Photographs. &£':¥
2)54 WK1N STRBET H
PHOTOGRAPHS, j

GET THEM AT

HIGGINS' GALLERVM


